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Students to J e
during gov't elections
proposal are all categorized
crimes already covered by
state, federal, and local
laws; however. the college
will cooperate in the rehabilita-
tion of any students appre-
hended for such crimes. Ac-
cording to the college, no
special considerations -will be
made because a person is a
member of the college com-
munity.
According to the Code, the
college will take action against
students only in the following
cases: (1) in cases of inter-
ference with the college's
educational responsibility to
insure that members of the
AR OF EVENTS
Delta Phi Upsilon car 'wash at Abercom
and Stevenson Streets.
Student Government elections in the Student
Center, including vote on proposed Con-
duct Code. (see stories this page)
Baseball game with Valdosta State here
et 1:30 p.m.
Baseball game with Georgia Southwestern
here at 1:30 p.m.
Baseball game with Piedmont here at 1:30 p.m.
Pioneer Days
TB Clinic, free, in the Student Center
Graduation at the DeSoto-Hilton
E
n APR 10
~ J.l~R,
«Students shall have the
opportunity to participate in
the formation of all policies
and rules pertaining to student
conduct and the enforcement
of all rules," according to the
proposed revised Code of
Student Conduct.
This new code will be
brought up before' the stu-
dents for their vote on its
acceptance during the Student
Government Elections, April
14 and 15. Polls will be open
in the Student Center and
students may vote upon pre-
sentation of their college
ID cards.
Eliminated from the present
,~.. vie for chief position
o,er Annstrong student body
major events of the Festival.
The Arts Exhibit will be free
to the public for viewing as
well as the Brandeis hook
sale and the Festival Bazaar.
One of the officials of the
Arts Festival said that the
amount collected from the sale
of the tickets was satisfying
and that the Festival group
expects to have the same kind
of entertainment for the next
year with the exception of
one more entertainer. U the
funds permit it.
Student tickets were sold
ot the coUege for $5.00 eoch.
AUGUST
GRADUATION
Students who plan to
graduate in August. 1969
must make an appointment
wilh Mr. Padgett 10 hove
their records checked.
This should be done as
soon as possible.
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fe lser, Andrea Neilubowicz,
Charlotte Sanders,. Beverly
Thompson, Ginger Cupp,
Glenys Rountree, and Dusty
Brabham.
Ten people
are seeking the
five Junior
Senatorial
seats: Joan
Horne, Marion
MANGAN Danaler, Becky
Lee, Cathy Crews, Fred
Brooks. Ronald Bragg, Gene
Waters, Mary Ford, Dan
Browning, Fawnie Stelljes, and
Jan Jankowski.
The Senators for the Fresh-
man Class will be elected by
the incoming Freshman in the
FoU Quorter.
Eligibility for office
is determined by fulfilling
the following requirements:
completion of a petition of 20
signatures indicating a desire
to run for office, and a grade-
point average of at least 2.0
Installation of officers for the
coming year generally takes
Forsyth Park plays host
to annual Arts Festival
EloctlqJ8 for Student
GoveI8meat officers for 1969-
70wi1lb'e heM Apri114-15 in
tIoe colle.. Stodent center.
Students m 0 y
vote. upon pre-
sentation of the
10 cards show-
ing enrollment
for Spring
Quarter.
EURE Co ndi do te s
for SGI. president, to reploce
Go.. Smith (68-69 president),
... Billllogon, John Eure, and
Richard Mangan (pictures ac-
compony this otory). Other
clldidotes for
SGA office ore
the following:
vice-preSident,
like Hennessy
and Frances
Berry; secretary,
Francine Whim- HAGAN
bish only; treasurer, Albert
Lodge and DOlI Gruver.
Eight students are eligible
for the five Senatorial seats of
the Senior Class: Pat Lingen-
The Arts Festival spon-
'ored b!Y the Sovannoh Arts
Cauocll opened its doors to-
day and will close them.' the
13th of April. Forsyth Po rk ts
the lite of the Festival where
SOllIe interesting events are
hoppeniDa. omong them 0 Pop
Cootert will be given tomorrow
by Johany lIercer ot 7 o'clock
p.•• Jabnny Mercer is a native
SlIVlDD8bianwho will be one
Ii the well-known guests for
tlae Feetivol. April 12 will
hive few • uin event a Land-
_k Tour of the Sovonnoh
Hiltark: Houses which will
• tart at 2:00 p.m., followed
.t 4:00 p.m. b!Y Al Hirt, we ll-
Imow. trumpet ployer, feotured
ID a lawa concert. April 13
lIill (lIe.. nt the Flotillo ond
tlae Pa .. ant ot the River Pork.
T1Ie Judciag of the ort exhihit
.... the prize ceremony will be
cGlllllcted tbe ..... doy.
on.. ticket haldero will be
"'lIIW to lalla port in .U the
place at the annual Honor's
Banquet in May.
During elections students
should vote for officers in
their rising classes, not in
their present classes. Should
a student be in doubt, the
Registrar's lists will be
available for consultation.
STUDENT
ELECTIONS
Apri I 10, 12:30
Candidates, speeches
Student Center
April 14
Voting: 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
April 15
Voting: 9 o.m. tcB p.m.
Publications over-seer
waiting final approval
Voting unanimously, the
Student Senate, at its March
26 meeting, gave approval to
the proposed Armstrong State
College Publications Board.
The proposed student publi-
cations board is to be voted
on by the Student Body in the
April 14-15 elections for
final approval.
The proposed publications
board as approved by the
Senate will have jurisdiction
over any student publications
which meet the approval of the
board. These publications
would include the ~annual
(Geechee), the newspaper
(Inkwell) and the literary
magazine (Focus).
The board as proposed will
have the responsibility of
setting qualifications and re-
quirements for candidates for
ed itor-in-ch ief and business
manager of the publications
under its jurisdiction. The
board will also be allowed to
select. the editors and busi-
ness ~ managers for these
pUbli~tions .
The'~:" publications board
will have recall powers over
the editors and business
managers of the student
publications -that come under
its jurisdiction .
The proposed board will
have the responsibility of re-
viewing the recommended
budgets of the student publi-
cations and of dispersing
funds to each of the publica-
tions. The publications will
present a combined budget to
the Senate during the Spring
of each year.
As it is set up now, the
membership of the publications
board will be composed of the
Academic Dean as a perma-
nent member, one person from
each class to be elected by
the classes, two Senators
appointed by the Student Body
President, and two faculty
members appointed by the
Faculty Executive Committee.
Non-voting members of the
publications board will be the
advisors, editors, and busi-
ness managers of each publi-
cation under the board juris-
diction. The board chairman is
to be a voting member elected
by the voting members of the
(Continued pg. 3, col. 4)
college community can
their educational obj
and (2) in cases of .
ence with subsidiary
sibilities including t
tection of health, the-
tenance of records, a
protection of property,
Honor Code violatio
not been inc luded in th
draft of the Code, ond
of that nature will be
by the Honor Court.
appeals be made, th
proposed Code wi 11
valved in proceedure .
Students will be gua
due process and the r
review and appeal.
nary action can be imp
students only throu
recommendations of th
Court or the Conduct
Expulsion and suspenso
be recommended only
Court, except in the c
gross viola1ions of t
duct Code in which the
functions of the col
disrupted when the P
of the College may su
suspend the offender.
The following are a
of paragraphs within t
which have in the past
disapproval:
(1) Expulsion or suspe
any lesser penalty may
posed for the following
"Conduct which is in vi
of federal, state, or
laws, particularly vio
not brought to the atte
law enforcement officia
which nevertheless ca
condoned by the Colle
munity. (Le . illicit
drugs, petty theft,
gambling, reckless
minor assault.)"
(2) Probation or lesset
tions may be Inflic
cases of "fa ilure to
with the Georgia law c
ing the use, possess
consumption of a
beverages. This would
all on-campus activiti
those off-campus ac
paid for out of Stud
tivity Funds."
(3) II Amendments to th
Code may be proposed
Student Senate and t
dent Senate shall be gl
opportunity to review
posed amendments a
its views made known
faculty. The code
amended only by the a
the general faculty
strong State College.
The next edition of the Inkwell will give details
tion plans. Here Dr. Ashmore confer a B.A. De
Hugh Cohb, Outstonding Senior of 1967-68, ot the
exercise in June, 1968. ~photo by
tile .... ~ the Ant-
~=::;C~~iIr: has becOlllll.. _I CClGlIo-S- ol tIlne pro!>-.... __ fully but
r•.:::=:::-IJ ..-w by the;r Ie ...... lnltlve ol-
...... 0tIle .. IaoIIever. have
~ frCllI .veral
ol the civic COlD-
.. .verei uses all
.. ol tile prallie. wete
.... _ ead lD at leeat
_. t1Ie collele
...... (atDel ead edminla·
) have "'0 _ted to
ioIfort_te eaperieoce ol
.....q about •• oc:cweDCe in
I ...... eveo befOte
proble. had offlcielly
Il tbne controversies
beeo the result at one
......... ceaual uoinfor-d
ot TIle cOIIIIII8nt cat·
Ily Ilea- a chain at
."~. ·_... _uOlc_leati .... whete
_Jalnalc_nt irldilution
aualnterpreted. en-
• diatorted TIle ISSue in
..........,e t1Ieo ...... eotitely
ol prcpcxtlOll to the orili-
.... by this hlle, o1>scure
l c_ot TIle end
ol alOChI Cillpus rumor~~t~~~"=1lec_a a ralingM my ~ndinl the
t ol public IWlreness.
aeot ol luch evenm
DCCured 10 prematurely
that colle .. atficiets
we IIOl bad lvoilable
t .Jafor .. t1on to.-811_.
__ ity IUpports
I tho tlxpayers of
h, Cholhall County,
~1lJ'~ alllle of Georlia pro-
the f irulDC ill malOtaine nc e
IChool lhxIeralllndably.
tupayera (not unli'" any
.ouP <II cOllSomers) are
.. rtlcularly excIted about
Idea of pwcballOl some-
which they do not under-
.. or whIch they feel will
.... apr the ir way 01 life.
TIle maJonty <II the tax-
paJelS III Georgia. however.
he never attended collele
ar tlae utUvefSlty. and are
the.fOte not IOtImate Iy aware
ol the procesl and function of
hlper education Indeed at
t... It a ppelra that many
c:oUep atudenll themse Ives
are Dot c onSCIO\B d the If role
III .... hon to the college and
.... llIty, nor are they aware
ol tile purpCl!le of the aeadea"c
trOlll by Ito very
....... oired to eaplaln
r.tron& IS • flCom-
Colle.. ,the "Jonty
ol the hJdenll I.... at home
ead _ III cilIily cOGl8Ct Ith
~Ie of tho c ... unlty at
... e-aler taden 0
..
The intellectual myopia of
J. Edgar Hoover was recently
the subject of a column that
appeared to the same pages~
many of the observations that
were then made about the ir-
relevancy d Hoover's pr~
nouncements on the Red Peril
have sil1Ce been confirmed by
the Savannah Morning News
through Its serla hzation of
Hooyer's latest book on
Communism Careful examina-
tion of these installments
once aga In demonstrates that
J Edl!i'r shU doesn't know
where Hlt'S at. '. he still
wanta to place Gus HaU
(Communist Party Ch.arman)
at the center of the radlca I
[]D/
{ IJ
===11 t ;
@gj71
i
\ \, ,
, \
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f'\JBLICIITION
\ BOil ~t>•
IliNG WEST (DRAGONS OR NOn
not liava the ability to com-
pletely unmerse themsel_
iD the adademic environment, a
priv.iledge and &eedo. reo
served only for those students
living in dormitories or apart-
menm and therefore separated
&om home. parents and com-
munity. Likewise, unli'" \rm-
strong sludents ol the peat,
todays students ate not plan·
ainl to continue their educa·
tiOll at aaother school.
Armstronl must thetefore
now assume the full re spoo-
I ibility for the education of
its students: ASC must do 1I0re
than provide a transition &om
hIp IChOllI to college, it
lIust provide the educational
foundetions for career and life
in the u'Qeal World".
To accOlllplish this goal
the college must do more than
merely "train" a person as an
accountant, t eac he r, 0 r
biologist. For a man with a
bachelors degree is expected
to do more than Ucompetantly"
do his "job"i he must do more
than recall simple "how to do
it" instructions. The college
graduate must he capable of
meeting a New situation (one
which is not in any text or
operations manual), assessing
it, collecting ana analyzing
the facts; he must be able to
determine and appropriate and
reasonable course of action,
and he is further required to
be able to carry such action to
a satisfactory conclusion.
The college graduate in
other words is required to
think. To be valuable, he must
be able to utilize his intel-
ligence toward achieving new
and better ideas; he must be
able to free his intel-
lect from the shackles of
'·current thought," and sail
boldly into the dragons in the
Wesl. -Powell Gahagan
I
L
I;ET's HOPE\T\\Io~(s.. . ~ . .
•
AS I UNDERSTAND IT
It has become increasingly
embarrassing to us for visitors
to Armstrong State College to
see the condition of the Stu-
dent Center.
Practical! y
every visitor
has comr.tented
about how
mess y and un-
clean the Stu-
ASHMORE dent Center is.
The question most visitors ask
me is HDoes the' condition of
the Student Center indicate
the quality of students at
Armstrong State College?"
It is d iff icult for me to
answpr this question. On the
surface it would appear that
in the general sense, the con-
dition of the Student Center
does indicate certain social
Games Politicians Play
Joe Kelley
ferment that is sweeping rulings on the subject. On the
through the nation today, national level, we have seen
most particularly, on our col- the Nixon administration re-
lege campuses. To make the new the national dedication to
obvious point that the rea 1 nuclear over-kill by its de-
radicals in this country con- cision to employ the ABM
sider Gus Hall and his U. S. defense system, a system
Communist Party to be as which all but the most V'isceral
much a part of the despised of hawks presuppose will
llEstablishment" as Hoover never be put into actual
himself, seems to be a rather operation, a system which
fruitless exercise at this represents yet another invest-
stage of the game. Obviously, ment of billions into military
J. Edgar Hoover, like the hardware of lUlknown utility,
Savannah Police, will continue while children in South Car~
to believe what he wants to lina and other Southern states
believe, regardless of its continue to starve.
ralation to rea IIty
Hoover's self-delusion is
symptomatic, I think, of a dis-
regard of reahty which has
seemmgly grIpped this country
on all levels. On the local
level, we have recently wit-
nessed the arrest of an Arm-
strong SOCIOlogy profeRsor on
grounds so petently absurd as
to CQU e a rahonal person to
wonder whether he has un-
knOWingly become a character
In a Harold Pinter play. On
the state leve I, we have 0b-
served the Georgia House
compound the manity of the
Georgl8 Senate by passmg the
"mandatory silent prayer"
bill. a meaaure whICh blatant-
ly violatel all Supreme Court
characteristics of the student
body. There is no suitable
answer that can be given to
expla in why there is paper
and junk. strewn around, food
on the floor and cigarette
butts everywhere.
The solution to this Urob-
lern does not lie in the hands
of the administration nor in
the hands of the facility. It is
secure Iy resting in the hands
of the student body. There are
several things which could be
done by the administration.
For instance, the building
could be c lased in the morning
prior to lunch to clean it up
and closed immediately after
lunch to clean it up. This
would mean that there would
be portions of the day when
studenls would not be able to
use these facilities. In view
of our need for such facilities,
this solution does not seem to
be acceptable. Another so-
lution would be to employ
additional help to try to keep
the Student Center cleaner.
This would mean that we
would have to increase the
price of the food and other
services. This, too. does not
seem to be an adequate
solution.
The only answer as men·
tioned above is in the be-
havior of the persons using
the Student Center. A real
effort on the part of each
person would make a signifi-
cant difference in the overall
situation .
What is the true quality of
the student body at Armstrong
State College?
GATHERINGS
(Continued from page 3)
exchange in cooperation with
the offi~ial national student
travel bureaus in Great
Britain, Ireland, Australia and
New Zealand.
A $55 fee covers all
orientation costs - lectures
and briefings, accommodations,
meals, activities and meetings
with local st'l'!ents - plus
entry permit. In Australia,
New Zealand and Irelsnc!.
NSTA can prearnnge jobs for
a $10 fee.
Deadline for applications
is April 21 1969. Write to
NSTA, Dept. R. 10 Fifth
Avenue, New YQlfI<,NY. 10011·
Telephone: (21:!) 989-7070.
Sue Jaye C,noel
Dick Sandeis
Patricia Pr e
Joe Kelley
Powe 11 Ga_C8n
Bill and T<* Lovell
Jean Moore
staff' Suzanne AuffrllY, Bill Barfield, Dan BrCllWlJiD&,Jerry
Duke, Joan Dunn, Mike Hennessey, Alan Patricio, Yvonne
Tenney, Martha Tison, Renee Tjoumas, Frances Wilson.
edi tor- in-chief
managing editor
art ed it or
contributing editors
photography
g prof resigns;
hortly later
• well an enth I t In
8uch ports a cuba dIVIng
She atla Ined he r B 5
n Ph lCal I::ducahon from
ID hrop Colleee nd her
from the Un"",rslty of
Iowa Before returnang to
Savannah .• he taught In Lees-
b .. g Flor cia at Lake C lly
JunIOr College arborough
as a native 01 Florence
5 C _here her IIOther n"';
reside.
adviser: Thomas P. Llewellyn
!,"~Io""_""""",,,,,,,,,,. a.-.-. ........... _ ......._ ~.'-.117_ rt' :, 5 -"T -0( ... ooIlqo, .. ., ...
6EECHEE
GATHERI NG5
Padgett announces
registration figures
Ode thousand, two hundred
and thirty·two students en-
rolled for the Spring Quarter
during reptration. The pre-
sent enrollment is approxi-
mately 1.782. The enrollment
figure for Spring Quarter of
1968 stood at 1.508.
Enrollment for Armstrong
has steadily increased during
the pest five years. Last
summer. there was Q 51.7%
gain over the previous summer
quarter. In the winter of 1969.
Armstrong increased its en-
rollment by 13.9% in compari-
son to the winter t?( 1968.
The last decrease . occurred
in 1963 during the Spring
Quarter w hen enrollment
dIopped 1.8%·
Baptist Union
elects officers
The Baptist Student
Union elected officers at the
last meeting of the Winter
Quarter. These new officers
were installed by Rev. Al
Raho, Campus minister, at
Memorial Baptist Church on
Sunday. Mat<:h 23. The new
officers are the following:
president, Cathy Crews;
vice-president, Jerry Riley;
secretary. Sarah Rimes; pro-
gram chairman, David Grant;
devotional chairman, Connie
Bush, social chairman, Gloria
McDonald; intramurals chair-
man, John Beam; Baptist
center chairman, David Seyle;
summer missions chairman,
Nancy Robertson; communica-
tions chairman, Hal Ritter;
music chairman, Becky Wil-
liams; faculty adviser, Dr.
Paul Robins.
An open forum on marriage
was held by the BSU on
Friday, March 28.' Upcoming
events include a Leadership
Training Conference which
will be held in Covington,
Georgia, April 25-27. The
Baptist Students meet every
Friday at 12:30 in Room 3,
Gamble building. The group
invites anyone regardless of
denomination to attend the
meetings. Lunch is served.
NAACP sets up
programming group
Recently the National
ASSOCiatim for the Advance-
ment of Colored People es-
t8bl~bed a new department
dealmg exclusively with
Collece programming.
, According to the group, the
auns of this new department
are to deal with all problems
dealing with the Black col-
legiate. They have indicated
that their program includes
help in Afro-American cur-
nculum, faculty recruitment,
cooperative programming, and
job placement and housing.
Should any organizations or
individuals be interested in
contacting this group either
for help or for speakers, the
department may be reached
through Kenneth R. Brown,
5142 Park Heights Avenue,
Baltimore, Maryland, 21215.
Travel agency gives
Summerexchange plans
Students can live and work
abroad this summer on the
U.S. National Student Travel
Association's Exchange Visi-
tor Program. NSTA, the of-
ficial student travel bureau in
the U.S., is handling this
(Continued pg. 2, col. 5)
Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co.
The Flintkote Co.
Metropolital Life Ins.
Critz Buick
Cootinental Can Co.
U. S. Marine Corps
Ga. State Merit System
Sears, Roebuck Company
April 10. 1969
All majors for sales/sales
in Savannah
THE INKWELL
ANNOUNCES
CLASSIFIED ADS
304: per line of odvertising,
minimum 2 lines.
Submit all ads to Box S2
or to the Inkwell office.
April IS, 1969 All majors for careers in Ga.
Education group forms
with department help
The Student Georgia Educa-
tion Association has establish-
ed a local chapter on the
Armstrong campus. The Arm-
strong Student Education As-
sociation became a formally
recognized organization when
it's constitution was approved
by the Student Activities
Committee.
The Armstrong Education
Association submitted itts
constitution to the Student
Activities Committee for
approval during the earlier
part of the Winter Quarter.
After revisions had been
placed in the constitution by
activities committee, the
membership of the student
association voted to adopt the
revised constitution at their
March 3 meeting.
The new campus organiza-
tion held a meeting on the
tenth of March to e leet of-
ficers for the next school year.
Those persons chosen for
officers were:
President-Mrs. Be t tin a
Pearce
First Vice- President-Miss
Marie Rahn
Second Vice-President-
Miss Char lotte Sanders
Secretary-Mrs. Jane Hogan
Treasurer-Miss Be v er 1y
Thompson
Co u n c i I Representative-
When you need flowers,
Think of ours.
Flowers By
BOB-ETTE'S
11426 Abercorn
Phone 355·5232
TONY'S PIZZA
1151S ABERCORN
TAKE-OUTS: 352-0113
"Look for Ihe
Checkerboard roof'
April 16. 1969 All majors
April 16. 1969
April 17. 1969
April 23. 1969
Accounting
Accounting position in Savan
All majors for officer candida
May 1. 1969 All majors for careers in State
Government
May IS, 1969 All majors as Management Tr
for Southern Territory
Miss Brenda Hook
Historian _Marioa Dantz ler
Par hmentarian c-Mrs . Jewell
Hill.
Herbert Burnsed, the
present president of the ASEA,
reported that he thinks that by
next Fall that the ASEA will
be the largest organization on
the Armstrong campus. Burn-
sed also said that the student
association was interested in
the betterment of the teaching
profession, to encourage more
young men and women in to
education as a life long
career, and to give students
preparing to teach practical
experiences with the problems
of the profession and society.
Dr. Paul Ward, the advisor
for the association, concerning
membership said;
'vl'he membership of the
organization shall be com-
(Continued on page 4, col. 1)
Windsor
Restaurant
12322 Largo Drive
Open 6 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Closed Sundays
Hot Lunches
Senate approval cre
new publications bo
(Continued from page 1)
board.
Powell Gagahan, the chair-
man of the Senate Publications
Committee, reported that his
committee had contacted
twenty-five southeastern uni-
versities which had student
publications boards to re-
search the drafting of a
publications board at Arm-
strong. Gahagan said that the
main information his committee
received came from Georgia
Tech, Tulane, Florida, and
Duke. The Senate Publications
committee-Gahagan, Bill
Brazeal, Francine Whimbish,
Dave Randall and Mr. ] oe
Buck-received approximately
two hundred pages of informa-
tion in reply to their cor-
respondance from the various
schools.
Gahagan sa id that
pose of the propos
strong State College
tions Board was thre
"To allow students
elected members of t
some authority conce
functioning of the
publications, to pr
sounding board for e
advisors concerning
controversial mated
lessening any pass
libel, and avoiding
sible editorial c
censorship, and to
'alleviate student d
in regards to their
tions ."
Gahagan also rce
that the proposed bo
the Student Senate by
mous vote.
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance C
pany, the nation's 14th largest corporation,
have Tyler Potterfield, CLU on your
Thursday. April 10. 1969.
Contact your Placement Office to arrange
interview and see our Company material.
You are interested in the challen
If: of rendering personal service
others.
You are interested in being in
If: business of your own
support and training.
You are interested in sales
IF: possibility for future sales
ment.
IS THIS YOU
I am opposed to the Viet Nam War (and any such war that is not based upon d
of our country). Please send me application to the Ministry of your church, as
as information as to its beliefs and membership throughout the world.
It is my understanding that if I am accepted to the ministry of your church,
not c oncien.tiously participate in any military involvement not directly concerne
the defense of our country or its possessions. I further understand that training w'
interfere with my normal work or academic schedule, and I can choose my own I
of service to God and humanity.
NAME.
Enclosed is $1.00 to cover clerical expenses and cost of mailing.
.AGE.
ADDRESS.
CfTY. . .STATE .... . .ZIP ..
I Mail entire ad to: Church of the Humanitarian God; P. O. Box 13236; St. Pete
Florida 33733.
o n
college campus
{CGItlUecI ....... 3)
01 .-. Slate
CoUeae ndeolts.bo ale
viq buic ...... at_ .t
.......... 10 or paduete
for the" leeching re-
.,._'ID"ility Dr W.rd .150
tllet .t 1M __ t the
:iM"enlLip closed untd
F.U Qu8Jter .he. the
•• p1a1llJll a large
raILip drive
TIle cbaireu of the Public
...... Coall1ttee of the
Du Brow ... g. said
the Ar_roog c h.pter_.her of the Georgia
t EdllCtllion soc ia-
bleh Ia tura was • mem-
the tloaal Educ.tion
let on _ of the I.rg-
pool ional o".lZations
world
future teach.s we .Ie
GllCltmed .Ith the problems
ib t 111 effect educ.tion to-
weU. In the future.
•• futule teachera should
be beginn1Jlg to get Interested
pollt... We are a part of
atioIl.1 Education As-
~ rs accepts
t 0 facllty
II Sylvia Sanders has
.... hlred to flU the po<ition
01 ibe rate Joanne Scarborough
tbe Pbyalcal Education
Department.
lIiss Sanders'
poallion will be
tentative he-
cause she does
nat have her
lI.lera' De-
pe yet.
va r:I. Shelleyville,'hi....... iba till, brunette
ted ~ber from the
Un .. ty iI. T.. _Bee when
be Ie alYed hel Bachelor of
Sc....,. in Ph le.1 Education.
At 22 yea.. of age, Miss
Sa.. 111 juat starting her
bing career
Alao, a paduate of Martin
J-Iat College In Pulaski,
Ta...... e the personable
Ie truetor pla.1 to teach
phya .. al education on the
high school and to work on her
paduate dopees.
MIS Senders In an mter-
VieW has Invited the students
to drop by her offICe in the
lYll so that she mIght get to
Imow them MISS Sanders is
tea hlng all 01 the girls'
WI.mUlI classes and IS In
Cbalge of the LIfesaVing and
Water rety Instructor courses
GOLF SCHEDULE
IS
18
Valdosta at LaVlda
at 1 p ID
ay meet Citadel.
Aaguet. Southwest_
AtlllStr ng at !.aVlda
at I p ..
c.. Southem
LaV,d .t I p ID
I de I n Chad ton
1p.
In A..
sociatiOJl aDd we can have a
very large block vote io onler
to get favorable leglslstion
JIIlssed on local, state, and
Dational levels. "
Some of the legislation
called for by the Student
Georgia Education Associa-
tion at it's annual conference
held in Atlanta, February 14.
1969was that:
the Student Georgia Educa-
tion Association supports in
priociple the broadening of the
tax base to allow local
governments flexibility in Albert Lodge fakes a bunt in the Pirates' losing effort
levying local taxes but .re- against the Citadel.
serves the right to exarmne bAS C
each proposal before com- Tenne sse e eat s
mitting support or opposition
to any program. • I ..
the Student Georgia Educa- nee Ven Inn In9 gam e
tion Association supports the I -
lowering of the yoting age to East Tennessee State de- inning did not allow another
eighteen in all states. feated the Armstrong Pirates hit oatil the tenth inning when
the Student Georgia Educa- on \larch 21 on the Pirates' the lead-off hatler singled. At
tion Association supports the home field, 3-0 in eleven one point he retired 19 batters
basic five-year teacher cer- innings. Senior hurler Doyle in a row.
tifieation program 8S a step Kelley went all the way for the All three of East Tennes-
toward continuous upgrading Pirates and was tagged with see 's runs came in the top of
of the professional teaching the loss. although he gave up the eleventh. Tho raUy started
standards in Georgia. only 2 hits. Larry Overbay when the lead-off man, Mc-
the Student Georgia Educa- who hurled ten innings of the Glothlin, got on first on an
tion Association supports shut-out ball before being re- error by Bill Hagan, the center
equality of opportunity for all lieved by Ken Broadway was fielder. He moved to second
educators qualified for leader- credited with the win. on Overbay's sacrifice. The
ship roles regardless of race, Kelley after giving-up a next batter, Briscoe, walked
religion, or sex. scratch single in the first putting men on first and
second. Kelley then struck-outTennis, volleyball highlight :r":~:r~~~~n~~rT~~ ::~O:~o~:;
reorganized student sports :i~e: ~:rdn:x~o~~~ ~~it C:~~:hLayden bobbled. It was scored
as a 3-base error. Casey
scored the final run on a
passed ball. The side was
then retired when Com struck-
out. Armstrong managed to get
a rally going with two out in
the bottom of the eleventh
when Kellett walked and
Layden singled to short. The
next ASC bat'er, Smith,
struck-out to end the game.
Armstrong's record was
then 1-2.
After the successful fall
and. winter intramural program,
the spring program will begin
March 31. The intramural com-
mittee for golf, tennis, volley-
ball, softball, swim meets and
track meets is now being
qrganized. The committee will
be made up of students repre-
senting the various sports
organizations on campus and
several students from the inde-
pendent teams. The purpose of
the committee is to help form
ideas and critic isms for im-
proving the program.
Hervey books
do.ated to ASC
by Savalaahila
The complete works of
novelist, script·writer, and
traveller Harvy Hervey have
been donated to the Lane
I ibr.ry by Car leton Hl1dreth
of Savannah. Although Hervey
IS not a native SBvannahian,
hiS works are considered of
Interest to the college due to
the fact that six of Hervey's
books were written in Savan-
nah
Hervey, born In Beaumont,
Texas, sold hiS first short
story at the age of SlXteen. He
was travelled extensively
throughout the world. w"lIng
hJ8tofles of Indo-China and
other ar of the world
Hervey also wrote severa 1
• nplaya for Hollywood.
at
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ATTENTION
Promising Young Men
Thursday, April 10, 1969, Tyler Potler-
field, CLU. of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin, will be on campus conduct-
ing interviews for positions as:
SALESMEN
FINANCIAL COUNSELORS
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
During the winter quarter
Ted Dandridge's basketball
team won the independent
cage league. Circle-K won the
organization half. The tourna-
ment winner was also Dand-
ridge's team, with Albert
Lcxfge's team coming in 2nd.
Students wishing to partici-
pate in spring quarter activi-
ties will find a variety of
competitive sports being of-
fered. Students may parlici-
pate in a volleyball, softball
track, or golf tournament, and
trac k or swim meet.
Teams are being formed
now for volleyball and softball
and all interested persons
should contact Coach Bedwell.
Interested students wishing to
be in the tournament or meets
should sign up as soon as
possible.
LATE SCORES
Bruce Smith's 3 under
par 69 led the Pirate golfers
to the ir tenth straight
victory in two years, de-
fealing Valdosta State,
297-319.
In baseball VSC de-
feated the Pirates, 7-1,
3-1.
Bulldogs run
five to make
easy win
The Citadel Bulldogs de.
feated the Armstrong Pirates
by a score of 8-2, on Match
26. This dropped Armstrong'S
reconl to 1-4.
Citadel scored. first with
two runs in the top of the thinl
and one run in the fifth. The
Pirates countered with single
runs in the sixth and seventh
innings to make the SCore
3-2, Citadel. The Bulldogs
put the game 'Ion ice" by
scoring five runs in the last
two innings.
Dennis Pruitt was the
losing pitcher giving up eight
runs on eleven hits. His win.
loss record is now 1-1. Leroy
AUen went the distance for
the Citadel and collected the
win.
Coach Backus is dejected
as he watches his team lose.
Ten State smashes
Pirate confidence,
tally eleven runs
In the third game of a th•••
game series with East Tennes-
see State, Armstrong's Pirates
lost 11-3.
Ted Dandridge was the
losing pitcher, giving up 11
runs on 10 hits in seven inn-
ings.
East Tennessee had big
innings in the first, third. and
fourth when they pushed across
2,5 and 5 runs, respectively.
Casey led the E.T.S. hitters
with three hits. Greenleaf and
Pendry each had 2 hits apiece.
Armstrong scored single
runs in the fourth, fifth, and
ninth innings. Larry Thomp-
son, David Layden, and David
Smith accumulated 2 hits each.
Seniors and Juniors interested in
remunerative work while studying and
learning in a Financial Counseling
Training program are invited to make
appointments at the Placement Bureau.~IMf~1ml~fI~ll\
Openings available in choice loea-
lLNORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE lions for responsible men of
hrl.fWrCe a"'l'~ highest integrity who desire to
"Because there IS • cWrereace!" develop skills in working with
successful business leaders
and professional people who are
themselves enjoying a high
level of IOcome and are in need
of top professional counseling.
TYLER POTTERFIELD, CLU
49 Florida Bank Bldg.
Jacksonville, Fla.
354·0611
